
considered deficient, those above 1.00% excessive. The highest concentration of phosphorus is in new
leaves and meristematic tissue, but the element is readily mobile in plants.

Plants absorb phosphorus largely as the orthophosphate ions H2PO4 ' and HP04-2, which are
present in the soil solution. H2PO4' ions predominate in acid soils. These ions prevail as soil pH
increases, until conditions become alkaline; P04-3 ions then predominate. Both H2PO4' and HPO4 - ions
are found at intermediate pH levels.

H2PO4 <---------- HP <- > H2 0 + HPO 4<--> -3

(acid conditions - (neutral soils - (alkaline conditions -
soil pH < 6.0) pH 7.0) soil pH > 8.0)

Symptoms of phosphorus deficiency in plants include slow growth and weak, stunted plants
with dark green lower leaves. These older leaves eventually show a dull blue-green color with a
reddish purple pigmentation along leaf blade margins. Eventually, leaf tips turn reddish; this color may
then develop in streaks down the blade. Since phosphorus is fairly mobile in plants, deficiency
symptoms initially occur in older tissue.

Phosphorus deficiency symptoms typically appear when the root growth of turf plants is
restricted. Since root growth is slowed during early spring and fall, phosphorus is not readily
encountered in the soil. Similarly, phosphorus deficiencies often occur during turfgrass establishment,
as a result of the initial restricted rooting of new seedlings.

Cool-season turfgrasses (ryegrasses) tend to respond positively to applications of phosphorus
fertilizer, even in soils containing high levels of phosphorus. On the other hand, the growth rate of
bermudagrass has been observed to decline as a result of excessive phosphorus application. A
reduction in tissue nitrogen content appears to result from the application of phosphorus to soils
containing high levels of extractable phosphorus. In light of these findings, the bulk of annual
phosphorus fertilizer should be applied to ryegrass when turf is overseeded in bermudagrass.

The most commonly used phosphorus fertilizers for turf development include superphosphate,
triple (or treble) superphosphate, and monoammonium and diammonium phosphate (MAP and DAP,
respectively) (Table 12). Superphosphate, which consists of calcium phosphate and gypsum, is
produced by reacting rock phosphate with sulfuric acid. Triple superphosphate is calcium phosphate
formed when rock phosphate is treated with phosphoric acid, while ammonium phosphates are
produced by reacting ammonia with phosphoric acid.
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